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CONFEREES AGAIN

CALLED TOGETHER

LEATHER AND HIDES STILL

GIVING TROUBLE

WASHINGTON Aug 3 Tariff leg

Islatlon has been delayed again by

the hide and leather question and as

a result the conferees were again

called together yesterday Certain

Senators said the leather schedule as
arranged by the conferees with the
approval of the President was unfair-

to the States Interested In protected
hides It was agreed they must be

conciliated If the conference report
Is to be adopted

Soon after the Senate met yester
day the Senate leader and his

learned of the charge that there
was a Joker In the compromised

hide and leather schedule

The difficulty appeared to be a lack

of understanding between the con

ferees the President and the Western
Senators concerning the condition
under which the latter consented to
hides being placed on the free list
The Westerners said they hAT been
led to believe all boots and shoes
of leather were to be dutiable at 10

per cent and all harness at 20 per
cent When the conference report
was Issued it that the reduc-

tions applied only to articles manu
factured in chief part of the class
of hides which were to be made free
of duty

Finding the Westerners not amen-

able to argument some of the Sen-

ate leaders dissatisfied members hur-

ried to the White House There all
were informed the President had not
been fooled He was reported to
have told his callers that be fully un
derstood the character of the compro
mise-

It was declared by the conferees in
defense of their action that the
course pursued was necessary from a
parliamentary standpoint To have
reduced all boots and shoes they wild
would have compelled the resubmls
slon of the question to the House

Senator Aldrich as soon as he re
turned from the White House to the
capitol called the conferees together
and a number of Western Senators
were given tin audience before the
committee

Senators Brown and Borah both had
letters from the President bearing
upon the alleged Joker which were
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Disease Began over Ear and Spread-
till Faceand Neck were Raw Itch
ing Inflammation and Soreness
were Over a
Year and All Treatments Failed

UNTIL CUTICURA AGAIN

PROVED GREAT SUCCESS
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different doctors and
tried several but
they did me no good

last one aide of
face and neck clear-

water ran out of it-
o that I had to wear

medicated cotton and
it to inflamed and
sore that I had to put
a of cloth over my
pillow to keep the water

to my Were raw
The

B It It would

up hair

was

yellow The enema itched to that it
a though I could tear my face

fall I did everything for it until
next winter to use the
CuUcura Soap add and it
it aM healed m I still we the

Pill once ia a while
to ctaMM blood I am very thank
ful that I tried Cuttcura I can

it to any one Mill Ann
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read to the conferees The President
asserted that the leather and hide
schedule as adopted was just as he
had understood it He said that his
understanding was that the reduction
on leather goods should be made on
those manufactures of hitherto du-

tiable hides and should not include
manufacture of hitherto free hides

It was practically conceded that
In order to insure the passage of the
conference report the low rates on
boots and shoes and harness would
have to he applied to calf skin

as well as to leather from a
class of hides that are now dutiable
but made free by the conference
oit
No program has been reached posi-

tively as to the course of procedure
to be followed in accomplishing this
result

De sure and take a bottle of Cham-
berlains Colic Cholera and DIar
rnoeo Remedy with you when starting-
on your trip this summer It cannot
bo obtained on board the trains or
steamer Changes of water and
climate often cause sudden of
diarrhoea and it is best to be pre
pared Bold by all druggists

Hid Forty
Vollon the painter van a unique

personage even among the odd charac-
ters of Paris While be was essen-
tially a bobemlan there were times
when even his patience was taxed to
the utmost and to obvlnte the neces-
sity of meeting unwelcome people be
conceived the idea of multiplying obi
lodging places At the time of
death be owned no less than forty
homes all In apartment bouses situ-
ated In all the out of the way corners
of Paris plainly furnished and with
just enough accommodation
self He changed from one to the
other all the time In order to escape
importunate acquaintances and to take
refuge from his friends It was In or
der to throw them all off the scent
that be engaged rooms all over the
city lie finally lied in the flue de
Dunkerque where he had as many OH

three different apartments all within
a stones throw of one another

CAPUDINE for THAT HEADACHE-

Out last night Headache and
this morning HIcka Capudlne

Just the thing to fit you for business
dears the head braces the nerves
Try It At drug stores

Want advertising is a force which
you can harness and with which yoa
can drive your plans and purposes
to any desired destination
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Hi Lcngeit Engagement
At the Army and Navy club In

Washington one evening n group of of
fleers most of them young men were
swapping stories of various engage
nicntH the war with Spain and
the subsequent troubles In the Philip-
pines

Among the silent listeners was one
grizzled veteran a novnl commander
of national renown It must have oc-

curred to one of the young men that
it was peculiarly ludicrous that odi-

cere not long out of the academic
should be holding forth with respect-
to their exploits while this old fellow
sat silent In n corner So turning to
tile veteran one of the young officer
blithely asked

What was the longest engagement
you ever participated In admiral

It lasted three years said the oli
chap without a suspicion of a smile

and worst of nil the young woman
married another man Washington
Star

For Years
For two years after I was married

I was ashamed to meet the preacher
who united my wife and top In the
holy bonds You see In my excited
condition I made a blunder and gave
him n five dollar bill Instead of 920
which I Intended to band him sup
pose be thought I was a cheap skate
but I couldnt very well explain It
without making myself ridiculous or
causing him to suspect that I was ly-

ing about It
You say you felt that way for two

years
Yes After that I began to be sorry

I bad given him anything Philadel-
phia Record

NB Suffering-
It was at a breach of promise case

and the rustic defendant was under
cross examination

Now tell me please said the coon
ael sternly one the evening of the
Ifltb when you trade her good by did
she suffer you to kiss

Well said the witness slowly 1

reckon now I did give her a kiss or
two but there wernt much
about It as I could see

And even the learned Judge conde-
scended to smile Exchange

His Worth
Jenkins speaking to his friend the

editor about the death of niche the
millionaire How much Is be worth
I wonder Editor absentmindedly
Not much Not more tbnn a quarter
of a column nt tbo outside Chicago

Diplomacy
First what do you at

tribute his success as a physician
Second Ills diplomacy He
first finds out n few things n patient
doesnt like and then orders him not
to eat them Philadelphia Record

CASTORroe Infants and Clildram-

Tki KM YN Have Always BMgkt

Bears
Signature of

Statement of Condition ef The Dutton

Bank Gainesville Fla as Report-

ed to the State Comptroller at

Close of Business Tues-

day July 27th 1909

Resources
Loans 34149686
Overdrafts 169321
Bonds and Certificates 931922
Banking House Furniture

and Fixtures 3648519
Other Resources 136500
Cash on band and with

banks 11890705

Liabilities
Capital
Surplus and Profits
Deposits
Cashiers Checks
Certified Checks
Notes and Bills

150926653

7500000
2534019

3S8608S4
29250
2500

2000000

150926653
State of Plot Ida
Alachua County

I E D Turner Cashier of The Dut
ton Bank do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best
of ray knowledge and belief

E D TURNER Cashier
Sworn to and subscribed before mo

this 27th day of July 1909

C F GOODMAN
Notary Public

Correct Attest Brox me W
B Taylor W R Thomas
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THIRTIETH ANNUAL

MountainA-
ND

Seashore Excursion

AUGUST 18
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
RATES FROM JACKSONVILLE

Asheville N C

Abbeville S C
Anderson S C 91140

N C
Chattanooga Tenn S13JO
Flat Rock N C 9120-
Fiovilla Ga 900
Greenville 8 91210
Glenn Syringe 8 C 91210-
Hendersenville N C 91234
Hot Spring N C 9142S
Lake Texaway N C 91440
Leneir N C 1121
Laurene 8 C

Luray Va
Marlen N C
Menteagle Tenn
Natural Bridge Va
Rutherferdtcn N C
Safudt N C
Shelby NC
Spartanburg 8 C
Sewanee Tenn
Tyren N C
Tate Spring Tenn-
Tuffahema Tenn

91SJSO

91309-
1SOS
91125
9130
91210
91340
91218-

Vi vV

1210

I Wayneov N C
Walhalla 8 C

914M-
912JI

Cincinnati 0 g Nerfelk Va 91SM
III St Lewis Me 1100

Louisville Ky Wathlngten D C 9170
The above rates an for the ROUND TRIP Tickets will be Fold for all
trains Augwt 18 1000 and will be good returning to Irov destuMtion
on or before September 2 flOP

Sctafcte Via Mania
Leave Jacksonville 755 p in

Schtwife Via CttaiM
Leave Jacksonville 000 a m and

30 p m

LAND OF THE SKY SPECIAL
Leave Jacks nville
Anise Sartauburg

Arrive Salmlti
Arrive HemlewonvHle
Arrive Asheville

8 30pm Aug 18
10 THROUGH

11 Aug 10 SLEEPING
12 25 m Aug 10

10 COACHES
Aug 10

Detailed information upon Passenger office 103 West Bay
Street Phone 743

J N HARRISON C A CARSON Jr
Dist POSH Agt Jacksonville City Pass and Ticket Agt Jacksonville
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ef most valuable features
ef cur service to eur subscribers and
te the public generally Is our cenne
tlen with the extensive long distance
lines ef the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company and the ether as-

sociated loll Telephone companies-
We own thousands ef miles ef Isnf

distance lines In the seven States to
which we operate and In addition can
connect any telephone In eur system
with linN extending to any ether city
In which a tell Telephone system Is
operated

These long distance nn are of the
most modern and Improved construe
tlon and are maintained at a high
tate of efficiency The tell systems

I

One the operating In various sectors ef DM
country are uniform In their

and In their method of-

atlng
Only by rtaaen f this ftosf traffic

arrangement between Bell
phone companies la It possible g to

tell Telephone almost anywhrs
ask for MUnf Qtetano and be put fc

communication with almost say
In the country

This vast nstwerk of wires radish
Ing throughout the nation Is wood

dally In eemmerco and for social
poses by the banker the farmer and1

citizens In all walks of life and
plant Is an Important link In
great chain
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Southern Bell Telephone-

and Telegraph CompanyEffi-

cient Service RcasMiMc btu
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